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No. 1978-273

AN ACT

HB 1249

Imposing powers and duties on the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commissionwith respectto historical preservation;establishingthe Historic
PreservationBoard and prescribing its powersand duties; providing for
archeologicalfield investigationsonpublic land; requiringnoticebeforecertain
property can be transferred;providing for inter-agencycooperationand
providingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisact shallbe knownandmay becited asthe “Historic Preservation

Act.”
Section2. Findingsand declarationof policy.

It isherebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefinding and
policy that:

(1) Section27 of Article I of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
makesthe Commonwealthtrusteefor the preservationof the historic
valuesof the environment.

(2) The conservationof Pennsylvania’shistoric heritage and the
preservationof public records, historic documentsand objects of
historic interest,andthe identification,restorationandpreservationof
architecturallyandhistorically significantsitesandstructuresareduties
vested primarily in the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commission.

(3) The irreplaceablehistorical, architectural, archeologicaland
cultural heritage of the Commonwealthshould be preservedand
protected for the benefit of all of the people, including future
generations.

(4) The preservationandprotectionof historic resourceswithin the
Commonwealthpromotes the public health,prosperityand general
welfare.

(5) The rapid social and economic development of our
contemporarysocietythreatenstodestroythe remainingvestigesof our
historic heritage.

(6) It is in thepublic interestfor the Commonwealth,itscitizensand
its political subdivisions to engage in comprehensiveprograms of
historicpreservationfor theenjoyment,educationandinspirationof all
the people, including futuregenerations.

Section3. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless

thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in this
section:
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“Archeological field investigation.” Thestudyof humancultureatany
archeologicalsiteby meansof surveying,digging, sampling,excavation-or
removingarcheologicalspecimens.

“Archeologicalspecimens.” All artifacts,remains,objectsor anyother
evidenceof historic,prehistoric,or anthropologicalvalue,whetherfound
aboveor below the surfaceof the earth.

“Commission.” The Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commission.

“Historic preservation.” The research,restoration,rehabilitationand
other activities furthering the protection, enhancement,continued
existenceor enjoymentof historic resources.

“Historic resources.” Any building, structure,object,district, place,
siteorareasignificantin thehistory,architecture,archeologyorcultureof
the Commonwealth,its communitiesor the Nation.

“PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic Places.” A selectedinventory of
historic resourcesdeterminedby the commissionto be significant in the
history, architecture,archeologyor culture of the Commonwealth,its
communitiesor theNation.

“Privateorganizations.” Any organizationconstitutedto engagein
historic preservation.

“Public officials.” Officers, agents and employeesof the Federal
Government,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,its counties,townships,
municipalitiesandotherpolitical subdivisions.
Section 4. The PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commission.

The commissionshall be the agency primarily responsiblefor the
initiation, encouragement,support and coordination of historic
preservationefforts in the Commonwealth.
Section 5. Powersanddutiesof thecommission.

(a) The commissionshall havethe following powersandduties:
(1) Initiate and coordinatea Statewide survey to identify and

documentthehistoricresourcesin theCommonwealth,whetherpublicly
or privatelyowned.

(2) Compile,maintain, continually reviseand publish a selected
inventoryof significant historic resourcesin the Commonwealth,to be
known as the PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic Places,pursuantto a
criteria of significanceapprovedby the commission.

(3) Conductresearchandcompiledocumentationregardinghistoric
resources.

(4) Preparea comprehensiveplanfor thepreservationofthehisto-ric
resourceswithin the Commonwealth,includingsuggestedpriorities for
the allocationof public andprivatefinancial resources.

(5) Undertaketheactivitiesnecessarytoqualify theCommonwealth
for participation in programsand sourcesof Federalassistancefor
historic preservationpurposes.

(6) Provide information and advice on historic resourcesand
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historic preservation to public officials, private individuals and
organizations.

(7) Advise public officials regarding the planning and
implementationof undertakingsaffectinghistoric resources.

(8) Provide technical and fmancial assistanceto public officials,
privateindividuals andorganizationsengagedin historic preservation
activities.

(9) Undertake activities to stimulate public interest in historic
preservation,including publications,newslettersandconferences.

(10) Coordinateand commentupon activities of public officials
affectinghistoric resourcesand preservationactivities.

(II) Solicit, receiveand utilize funds from any public or private
sourcefor historic preservationpurposes.

(12) Acquire easements in historic resources and associated
propertiesby gift, purchase,devise,bequestor anyotherlawful transfer
when acquisition is necessaryfor the preservationof the historic
resource.

(13) Rent or leasehistoric resourcesandassociatedpropertiesfor
historic preservationpurposes.

(14) Contractwith public officials, agentsor other states,private
individuals andorganizationsfor historic preservationpurposes.

(15) Developa comprehensiveplanandprogramfor theprotection
andinvestigationofarcheologicalresourceswithin theCommonwealth.

(16) Issueappropriateregulationsfor the implementationof this
section.
(b) Notwithstandingany other provisions of this act, a historical

resourceshall be placedon the PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic Places
only with the approvalof the owner.
Section6. Historic PreservationBoard.

Thereis herebyestablisheda HistoricPreservationBoard,composedof
no less than nine citizens designatedby the commission,pursuantto
recommendationsby the State Historic PreservationOfficer. The
membership shall include at least one member with demonstrated
competencein eachof the following disciplines:architecture,archeology,
architecturalhistory, historyandhistoric preservation.
Section7. Powersand dutiesof the Historic PreservationBoard.

The Historic PreservationBoardshall havethe following powersand
duties:

(1) Advisethecommissionon criteriaof significancefor inclusionof
historic resourcesin the PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic Places.

(2) Reviewandrecommendnominationsofhistoric resourceswithin
the Commonwealthto the NationalRegisterof Historic Places.

(3) Review and commentupon the commission’scomprehensive
preservationplan for historic resourceswithin the Commonwealth.

(4) Undertakesuchotheractivitiesdeterminedbythecommissionto
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benecessaryordesirablefor thepreservationof historicresourceswithin
the Commonwealth.

Section8. Term and compensationof Historic PreservationBoard
members.

Membersof theStateHistoric PreservationBoardshallserveforaterm
of two yearswithout compensation,otherthanreimbursementfor actual
and necessaryexpensesincurredin the performanceof their duties.
Section9. Archeologicalfield investigationon public land.

(a) TheCommonwealthreservesto itself theexclusiverighttoconduct
archeological field investigationson archeological sites owned or
controlled by it, its agencies,departmentsand institutions in order to
protectandpreservearcheologicalspecimensandinformation,whichshall
remain the property of the Commonwealthand shall be utilized for
scientificand public educationalpurposes.

(b) The commission shall be the agency responsible for the
preservation,protectionand proper investigationof archeologicalsites
locatedon land ownedor controlled by the Commonwealth’sagencies,
departmentsandinstitutions.

(c) The commissionshall conduct a survey of archeologicalsites
locatedwithin the Commonwealth,andmaymakeavailablethe resultsof
such a survey to all agenciesof the Commonwealthand its political
subdivisionsthat,in theopinionof thecommission,mayconductactivities
which would affect such archeologicalsites.

(d) The commission may issue permits for archeological field
investigations,subjectto suchrestraintsandconditionsasit mayprescribe;
providedthat suchactivity isundertakenwitha viewtowarddisseminating
the knowledgegained through such undertakings;andprovided that a
summarywritten reportof suchundertakings,containingrelevantmaps,
documents,drawings,andphotographsbe submittedto the commission;
andfurtherprovidedthatall archeologicalspecimenscollectedpursuantto
suchpermit shall be the exclusivepropertyof the Commonwealth,which
through the commissionshallmakeappropriatearrangementsfor their
appreciationand study.
Section 10. Cooperationwith the commission.

All public officials shall cooperatefully with the commissionin the
preservation,protectionand investigationof archeologicalsitesandtothat
end:

(I) Notify thecommissionbeforeundertakinganyCommonwealth,
Commonwealthassisted,licensedor contractedprojectthatmayaffect
archeologicalsites.

(2) When any public official is aware that any undertakingin
connection with any Commonwealth, Commonwealth assisted,
Commonwealthlicensedor contractedproject, activity or program
affectsor may affect archeologicalsites, the official shall notify the
commission and shall provide the commission with information
concerningtheproject,programoractivity.Theprovisionofthissection
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shallbe known to all contractorsand otheragentswhoseactivitiesmay
affectarcheologicalsites.

(3) The commission, upon notification or determination that
archeologicalsitesareor maybeadverselyaffected,maywithin 60 days
afterreasonablenoticetotheresponsiblepublic official conductorcause-
to beconductedasurveyor otherinvestigationsto recover,preserveor
otherwiseprotectinformation from the archeologicalsite.

Section 11. Criminal penalties.
Any personwho shall conductfield investigationactivities on any land

ownedor controlled by the Commonwealth,without first obtaining a
permit therefore from the commission or any person who shall
appropriate,deface,destroyor otherwisealterany archeologicalsiteor
specimenlocatedupon landsownedor controlledby theCommonwealth,
exceptin thecourseof activities pursuedunderthe authority of a permit
grantedby thecommission,shallbeguilty ofamisdemeanorpunishableby
a finenotexceeding$500 orbyimprisonmentfora periodnott~exceedsix
monthsor both,and in addition, shall forfeit to the Commonwealthall
archeological specimens, collected or excavated together with any
photographsand recordsrelating to such specimens.
Section 12. Transferof Commonwealthownedland involving historic

resources.
(a) The Commonwealth, its agencies, departments, bureaus,

instrumentalities,officials, agentsor employeesshallgivethe commission
timelynoticeofproposedtransfersofCommonwealthownedorcontrolled
realpropertyundertheirjurisdiction.

(b) The Commonwealth, its agencies, departments, bureaus,
instrumentalities, officials, agents or employees may, upon
recommendationof the commission,condition the transferand may
execute such covenants, deed restrictions or other contractual
arrangementsaswill most likely result in the preservationof anyhistoric
resourceslocatedon or underthe propertyto be transferred.
Section 13. Inter-agencycooperation.

All agencies,departments,bureaus,commissions,instrumentalities,
agentsandemployeesof the Commonwealthshall:

(1) Consult the commission before demolishing, altering or
transferringanypropertyundertheir jurisdiction that is or may be of
historical, architectural,archeologicalor cultural significance.

(2) Seektheadviceof the commissionon possiblealternativesto the
demolition, alterationor transferof propertyundertheir jurisdiction
that is on or maybe eligible for the PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic
Places.

(3) Initiatemeasuresandprocedurestoprovidefor themaintenance,
throughpreservation,rehabilitationor restoration,ofhistoricresources
undertheir ownershipor controlthatarelisted on orareeligible for the
PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic Places.

(4) Institute proceduresand policies to assurethat their plans,
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programs, codes, regulations and activities contribute to the
preservation and enhancementof all historic resources in the
Commonwealth.

(5) Submitthe proceduresand policiesdescribedin paragraphs(2)
and (3) to the commissionfor review andcomment.

Section 14. Enforcementof historic preservationlaws andpolicies.
The AttorneyGeneral,thecommission,anypolitical subdivisionof the

Commonwealth,any person, partnership,corporation,associationor
otherlegal entitymaymaintainanaction in anyadministrativetribunalor
court of competentjurisdiction for the protectionor preservationof any
historic resourcein theCommonwealth.
Section 15. Constitutionalconstruction.

Theprovisionsof thisactshallbeseverableand,if anyof theprovisions
thereofshall be held unconstitutional,suchdecisionsshallnotaffect the
validity of anyof the remainingprovisionsof this act. It isherebydeclared
as the legislative intent that this act would havebeenadoptedhadsuch
unconstitutionalprovisionsnot beenincludedtherein.
Section 16. Effectivedate.

This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22nd day of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


